
Rock Me To Heaven

Gino Vannelli

It's always so fine to come home to you
To the healing touch I've grown accustomed to
That small piece of comfort in the last light of the day
I'm a little battle worn, I'm down and out
But you weave a silver lining in every dark cloud
When you kiss me and you look at me that way

You quiet the storm in my mind
Every time we come together
Yeah, you raise me high to the moonlit sky
Above the heavy weather

Yeah rock me to heaven all night long
Take me away till the hurt is gone
Send me across the night like a shooting star
Yeah, sway me slow and look into my eyes
And open up the gates of paradise
And feel the love that you draw from the beating of my heart
It's been a long hard day
And sometimes I feel like I'm losing the fight
So darling be an angel and rock me to heaven tonight

You go to my head like a very fine wine
Soak up my sorrows like the sunshine
You rush to my pain like a miracle cure

And when I'm driven to despair
It's you who restores me to health
You give me reason to live
When I'm ready to give up on myself

Yeah rock me to heaven all night long
Take me away till the hurt is gone
Send me across the night like a shooting star
Yeah, sway me slow and look into my eyes
And open up the gates of paradise
Feel the love that you draw from the
Beating of my heart
It's been a long hard day
And sometimes I feel like I'm losing the fight
So darling be an angel and rock me to heaven tonight
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